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-MarthaWarren

“ Good»bye, Martha. God help you I
I shall be back in three days at the
farthest.."

The hardy White Mountain pioneer,
Mark Warren, kissed blB young wife,
held his two year old boy to his breast
for a moment, and then shouldering the
tack ofcorn that was to be converted
Into meal at the rude mill, forty miles
away, trudged on through the wilder-
heM.

Martha Warren stood at the door of
the cottage, gazing out after the retreat-
ing form ofher husband. An angle in
the dense Bhrubbery hid him from her
view, but still she did notreturn to the
solitary kitchen, it looked bo dark and
lonesome there, she shrank from enter-
ing; or perhaps the grand sublimity of
the view spread out before her, held her
attention aud thrilled her soul yith
that nameless, unexpected something
that we all see when standing face to
face with the work of His fingers.

The tluest and most satisfactory view
of the White Mountains is that which
presents itself from what is cow the
town, of Bethlehem, on the road to
Littleton and Franconia. Mount Wash-
ington, the Klug among'the princes, is
there seen in Its proper place—the centre
of the “rock ribbed" raDge, towering
bald, blue and unapproachable.

Far up in the wild clearing, close by
the turbid waters of the Ammonoosne,
was the cottage situated—a place .wild
aud mrie enough for the nest ofan eagle,
but dear to the heart of Martha Warren
as the home where she had spent the
happy days of her young wifehood.—
When'she had turned from many a
partrieian suitor iu the fair old town of
Portsmouth, to join her fortunes with
those of the youngsettler, it was with
the full aud perfect understanding of
the trials that lay before her. tihe
would walk iu no path of roses for years
to come; much of life must be spent in
the eternal solitudes where silence was
broken only by the wild winds of the
forest, the shriek of the river over the
sharp rocks, or the dismal howl of the
red mouthed wolf afar in the wilderness.

The necessary absence of her hus-
band she dreaded most. Itwassovery
gloomy to cloae up her lonely fireside
with the consciousness that there was

' no human being nearer than the settle-
ment of Lord's Hill, ten miles away
through the pathless woods.

There was little to fear fromjtthe In-
dians, although a few of the scatteredtribes yet roamed over these primeval
hunting grounds. They were mostly
disposed to be friendly, and Mrs. War-
ren's kind heart naturally prompted her
to many acta of friendship toward them,
ami an Indian never forgets a kind-
ness.

The purple mist cleared away from
the scarred forehead of the dominant
old mountain; the yellow sun peeped
over the rocky wall, and Martha turned
away to the performance of her simple
domestic duties. The day was a long
one, but it was towards evening, and
the gloaming comes much sooner iu
these solitudes than in auy other place.
The sunlight faded out of the unglazed
windows, though it would illumine the
distant mountains for some time yet;
aud Martha went out in thescanty gar-
den to inhale -the odor of the Bweet
pinks on the meagre root she had
brought from her old home.

The spicy perfume carried her back
in memoryto those days away in the
past, sneut with kind friends, and cheer-
ed wltn brightyounghopeß. Butthough
the thought of home aud kindred made
her sad, not for a.moment did she re-
pent tiie fate she had chosen. Absorbed
in thought, she hdd not noticed the ab-
sence of Charlie, her little boy ; now she
saw with vaguo uneasiness that he had
left the lied of peppermint where he had
been playing, ami was not to be seen.
She called lus name, but only echo and
tiie swollen river replied. Shu Hew
back to the house, the faint hope re-
maining that hb might have returned
thither for his pet kitten; but no, tiie
kitten was mewing at the window, but
no signs of Charlie.

With frantic haste she searched tiie
cleariug, but without success. Her
next thought was the river! Black as
the night, save where it was flecked
with spots of white foam—it flowed on
but a few yards before her. Hhe hurri-
ed down the bank, calling, “Charlie,
Charlie."

The child’s voice at some little dis-
tance replied. .She followed the sound,
and to her sorrow saw the boy—his
golden hair and rosy faceclearlydefined
against the purple twilight sky—stand-
ing on the very edge of the huge, de-
tached rock, some ten feet from the
shore, out in the sweeping current of the
liver!

This rock, culled by thesettlers “The
Pulpit," was a gpod situation for cast-
ing lishinglines, and Mark Warren had
bridged the narrow chasm between it
and the shore with a couple of hewn
logs.

Allured by some clusters of flaming
tire weed growing on the side of the
Pulpit, (‘iiariie hud passed over, and
now stood there, regardless of duuger,
laughingly lmldiug out the floral treas-
ure to his mother. Martha flew over
the frail bridge, aud the next moment
held her child iu her arms. Joyful be-
cause she hadfound him uninjured, aud
montally resolving that the logs should
lie removed to preventfurther accident,
she turned to retrace her steps, but the
sight that met her eyes froze her with
horror to the snot.

Confronting heron the bridge, not six
feet distant was an enormous wolf,
gaunt and bony with hunger, his eyes
blazing like live coals through the mist
and gloom, his hot fervid breath scorch-
ing the very air she breathed.

A low growl of intense satisfaction
stirred the air, answered by tiie growl
of at least fifty more of liis.kind belong-
ing to the pack; iu another moment
they would he upon her!Without an instant’s thought of the
consequence. Martha obeyed her first
impulse, ami struck the logs with her
oot, exercising all her mad strength in

the blow. The frail fabric tottered, the
soft earth gave way, there was a breath
of wild suspense, and then it went down
with a dull plunge into the waterß be-
neath. Tiie sharp clawu of the wolfhad
already been fixed on the scant vegeta-
tion ot the rock, and he held there a
moment struggling with ferocious
strength to gain a foot hold, the next he
slid down into the chasm, uttering a
wild howl of disappointed rage.

Martha sunk upon her knees ami
offered up a fervid prayer of thanks-
giving for her escape; but simultane-
ously with the heartfelt “Amen,” there
cumr a dreadful recollection. The
bridge formed the only link between
the pulpit and the main land, and that
was severed. True she was not more
thau twenty feet distant from the shore
of the river, but she might as well havebeen thousands of miles nut in the
ocean. The water was deep, and It ran
with almost inconceivable rapidity,
forty or fifty feet below her, over rocks
so sharp and jagged that it made her
shiver to look over the brink.
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1866.Her only hope was in her husband.

Should he return at the expected time,
they might still bo alive ; hut if by any
accident he.should be detained beyond
the time ! She closed her eyes, and be-
sought God for protection ami help.Cold, hungry and drenched by the
mist ot the rivers, Charlie began to cry
for home. She could hear anything
better thau that . She look off her own
garments to fold around him, and held
him to her breast, and sang him the
cradle songs which had so ofteu soothed
him.

.But the iierce howls of the wolves,
sullen thunders of the river,

fillinghis little heart with terror, all
the long dark night through he cJung
to her neck sleepless, crying to go home
to papa.

Day dawned at last, the pale sun
swimming through the sky, the pallidforecast of a storm. Weak and faiut
from cold—for summer is no hearer oftropical smiles in this inhospitable
clime—Martha paced back and forth thenarrow limits of the rock. Noon came
—the faint sun declined—it was night
again. A cold fog sank down over themountain, followed by a drizzling rain,
which before morning changed into a
perfect deluge. The river rose fearfully
foaming milk white down the gorge’
filling the air with ti'shuddering roar}
liko the peal of an imprisoned earth-quake.

Theday that followed was no better
only rain and ashen-white mist—not aray of sunshine,

• A new fear arose in the heart of Mar-tha Warren. The turbulence of thestream must have swept away thebridge over which her husband would
orosß on his return, and he wouldbe de-taUled™"for day B* may be for weeks.

one gave up all for lost. Stiongly andfearfully was she tempted to fold her
child in her arms and plunge into thecauldron beneath, and thus end herfearand doubt! It would be better shethought than to suffer that slow andpainful death of starvation ! But some-thing held her back-God's furse wa9on those who do self-murder.

ism’ll $26,875 $20,400; $22,300 $ 5,700 $26 960
18(57 5'.875 21,300 24.7i'0 8,452 25.500IMW 32.41'5 21,400 25,100 6,400 26 B'6

T’1.1891,175 $61,100 $72 600 '520,552 $79 299
Grand Totals 1x5.3. 18 9 and 1800 $l2B 379

“ 1860,1867 and 1868 326,726

Increased cost to the people $198,327
I now come to ihe subject of the specific

amendment offered to this section.
The State Treasurer, instead of needing

an increase of salary, should be required to
account for his ill-gotten gains. He hasheld the best office in the Stale. Theuse ofuhe funds of the Treasury bus grown
to be an abuse, and common fume tells usthat large sums change hands iu securingtbe place anu the perquisites of this poorly
salaried office. J

Jn the light of that common fame as to
the use oi the moneys of the State, let uslook at ihe facts shown by thereport lor thepast two years:

By the report of the State Treasurerfor the year ending December Ist, 1867, it
is demonstrated that the wortny gen-tleman who occupied the place had in hishands, during all of that year, an average
monthly balance of $3,582,214. With the
natural capacity of a smart financier it isreasonable to suppose that at least one-halfof tbiß could be made to pay, Mod if it was
at the moderate rate of six per cent., the
net profits for that year would be about
$107,000. But six per cgrt. would not satisfy
one who could os reaOny command tenand it is fair to presume that that yearnetted to the incumbent of the Treasury atleast $175,000. This, - too, upon one-half ofthe actual average balance, whilst the re-maining halfcould be conveniently left ondepositwlth favorite banks, or banks con-

Towards night a lost robin, beatenabout by the storm, stopped to rest amoment on a rock,. Martha seized himand rent twain, with almostsavage glee, for her to devourraw—shewho two days before would have wept«t the Bight of a wounded sparrow.Another night and day, like the

\IMerest /aid. A into/ Debt.

Whole amount of In-

$1,9:7,602 $37,907,8471,91766'
, 49,580,0602,210,395 4",448.213

2,007,748 39,490,5902,4:15 378 39,879,603
3,991,080 37,470,25.3
1.892.305 35,622 OV’
2,257,033 34,760,431
1,979,690* 33,286,946

threat paid $!8,i;79,359
lMflVrencc between debt in 1860 and

in IS6B
Add neii proceeds oimlliury loan

of ism

Whole amountof debt paid
From ttits sum Is io be deducted tue

» mourns received from the U. a.
Government; thus, In

IStil
KM

N«‘tt nmouul o! debt paid
Add iimuuui ui lntert.sl paid.

Whole mu't ofdebt and interest paid $24,291,19#
Deduct thin amount from the whole sum

received, and we find that $21,055,399 havegone in those years to some other purposes
than payment of debt and interest.

1 now trace the expenses of the Stategov-
ernment through the same years, and find
them as follows :
For year euding'Dec. 1,1801, they were...5449 028“ " *' •'

... 413^804“

' '■ “
... 440,450*’ " " 1804, “

... 60U.U21"
" " 1305, M

... 0)0.023
“ “

" 1300, “

... 068,9:9
“ “ “ lv o7, "

... 802,87.!
" "

" 1803, “

... 845,539

Total expenses of Government $4,842,658
For year ending Dec. 1,1858, they were... 399 888

“ “ 1359, “
... 408,1.97

" “ 1860, . *•

... 491,803

legitimate effort in that directionthey shall
have my aid and my vote* This Is an
enormousexcrescence and Itshould bere-
moyed. There is no reason why the ex*
penses of 1668 should be $445,651 morethan
in 1858. It Isan Increase of more the" 110
per cent

Oar Legislative expenses have more than
doubled since 1860. The expenses of the
Senateexclusive of the payof Senatorsand
Committees In .the last year were $60,500,
whilst In 1800 thsy were $25,983, showing an
increase of more than 133 per cent or
$34,517.

The expenses of the House exclusive of
(he pay of Members and Committees last
year were $126,004, whilst In 1880they were
$44,706, showing an increase of more than
280per cent or $70,689. The aggregate in-
crease upon these two items alone, is $115,-
816.

NowSenators, it is to the last three years,
1866, 1567 and 1868, I specially desire to call
attention ; these expenses have increasedenormously and are increasing. All ad-
mit that during the war these expenses
would necessarily increuae, but can there beany reason why they should be nearly fiftyper cent, greater now, when gold is 135,
than they were in 1864,when it was over
200. This is one of tho leading facts to
which I have desired to call theattention ofSenators. These expenses are greater forthe past three years than they were duriug
three years of the war, and they increase
from year to year continually. They are
greater in 1868 thau they were in 1867,
greater in 1567 than they were in 1860, and
greater in 1806 than they were in 1865. This
is a startling truth, and to its reform it is
our imperative duty to address ourselves,
not as partisans, but as the guardians of the
interests of the State. Can there be any
reason for it, save the truth of theassertionthat men who once obtain power will not
relinquish it? Democrats as well as Re-
publicans seek for power, and will main-
tain it when possessed of it. I recognize
the difficulty that surrounds the dominant
party in effecting this retrenchment, but
the responsibility is upon them and to thisthey must devote themselves, and in every

These expenses have grown to be fright-
ful, and I havecarefally itemised the whole
subject as found in the Treasurer’s report
since 1658. It shows the following state of
facts:

SENATE.

By this it is seen that the total number of
officers of the Senate have doubled, and
that their cost to the State is five fold what
it was in 1858.

The House is much worse:
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

An Irregular apprentice frequently
keeping late hours, nia masteratlength
took occasion to apply some weighty
arguments toconvince Him ofthe “error
:ofnisways*” During the chastisement,
themaster exclaimed—
“ How long will youserve the devil?”
The boy replied, whimpering—

“ You know best, sir—l believe mv
indentures will be outIn threemonths."

A lawyer waa once pleading a case
that broaght tears into the juror’s eyes,
and everyone gave up the case as gone
for the plaintiff. But the opposing
counsel arose and said: “ May U please
the the Court, I do not propose in this
case to bore for water, but—” Herethe
tears were suddenly dried, laughter en-
sused, the ridiculousness of the case
was exposed, and the defendant got
dear.

grfffll jfftirtg.
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A SSIBHKD EBTATB OF ABKAHAH J.
5 ®OK£ J? J\ Hess and wife, of Drumore township,

2 92 £3 g Lancaster county. Abraham J. Hess, of Bra-
® 52 3p ogs £ Co«t-denate. moretownship, having by deed of voluntary
J S 5 |§ 2§®

•?
assignment, dated March 25, 1860,assigned and

?l?2 • r i transferred ail their estate and effeots to the
1 o £1 a® 2 * undersigned, for the benefitof thecreditors of
I * •! • - the said Abraham J. Hess, he therefore gives

fwcfl 2 4~i 2 ST3 S 7 (Ki 61 nolleeto aU persons indebted tosaid assignor,
1g59 331 si/ 11,105© to make payment to the undersigned without
lam l 4 ‘2 iu if, 10019 10 delay, andthosehavlngclaimstopresentthem
I*ol Z.Z 3 5 3 io a) 11*459 30 w DANIEL B.SOKMAN, Assignee.
1883 2 5 3 10 20 10,076 58

_

Quarryville,Lancaster Co., Pa
18>3 2 4 3 918 10,2*7 65 mar
1884 2 5 3 13 23 18.114 75
■B© 2 0 3 14 ?5 ID083 65
1886 2 5 3 16 28 20,735 35
1807 ......

3 5 3 18 29 *1,574 14
18© 3 5 3 18 2b 54,7b9 30

Estate op john hewpeb, late
of Lancaster olty, deo’d.—Letters of Ad-

ministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted theretoare requested to mace Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands againstthe same willpresent them for
settlement to the undersigned, resldirg in said
city. ELIZABETH HELSPER.

apr 14 Gtw*ls) Administratrix.
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other only more intensely agonizing.
Martha warren was suddenly indiffer-
ent now; suffering had palsied every
noble feeling. Charlie moaned forsup-
per—too weak and spent to sit up he
was lying on the rook, his head in her
lap, his great eye fixed on her face.

she tore open a vein in herarm with
her scissors, and made him drink the
blood. Anything she said to calm the
wild, wistful yearnings of his eyes.

The boy rose; he sat and peered
through the darkness.

“ Mamma," said he “ papa Iscoming,
I felt him touch me."

She wept at the mockery, and drew
the child frantically to hertbosom.

The night was fair—lit up by the new
moon.

Overoome by a deadly exhaustion,
against which she made no resistance,
Martha fell into an easy Blumber, which
toward midnight was broke by a start-
ling cry. She sprang to her feet and
gazed around her.

No! her eyes did not deceive her—
thereon the shore stood the stalwart
form of her husband and he was calling
her name with the energy of despair.—
She could only cryout, 44 O, Mark Mark!
and fell senseless on a rock.

When she awoke to consciousness,
she was lying on her bed in the cottage
supported by her husband’s arms.

It was no dream ; she and her darling
boy were not dead; and he had come
back.

Many weeks passed before she grew
strong again, but Mark tended her as
a mother would an infant, and by the
time the autumn frosts fell, she was the
blithe Martha Warren of old.

At the time of the freshet the bridge
over the Ammonoosue bad indeed been
washed away, but Mark, impelled by an
uncontrollable fear —almost a presenti-
ment-bad crossed the river, at the risk
of his life, on a log raft, and reached
home only to find it vacant.

The descendants of Mark Warren and
his wife still dwell among the fertile
valleys of the Ammonoosue, and the old
men still tell their grandchildren the
story of Martha Warren and her child.

EXTRAYAGANCE IN EXPENDITURES,

John Id tbe State Trenimry,

Expenses Greater Now than Daring
the War.

Radical Administration Dissected.

SPEECH OF HON. WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
In ttie Nenaio of Pennsylvania,

March 23th, 1807, upon the Appropln-
lion Dill.

The Senate being in Committee of the Whole
upon the Appropriation Bill, and the
Question being on the Salaries of the State
Treasurer and. Heads of Departments ,
Mr. Wallace said:
Mr. -Chairman, I have given some ex-

amination to, and prepared some figures
upon this question, as well as upon the
other prominent items of extravagant ex-
penditure of the State government, and I
may as well occupy the attention of the
Senate now upon them, as at any other
time.

in my opinion, a reduction of the current
expenses of the Stale government is im-
peratively demanded, and as in order to do
so, we must commence somewhere. I re-
gard this as good a point as any other.

I take lip the Auditor General aud Stale
Treasurer’s reports for 1858, 1859 and 1850,
the three years preceding the war, and con-
trast the expendituresof theseveral depurt
ments as there showm, with the expenses of
the departments in 1860, 1867 and 186S, the
three years since the wur.

The following exhibit shows the contrast
in the State Department.

STATE DEPARTMENT.
THEBE TEAKS BEFORE THE WAH.

lKiSf $l,OOO I $1,700 I $7,400 I s2.f>oo I $15,700IK'ifll 4.U00 1,71*1 7,5 0 2,025 10 12-5
ISW| *4,100 | 1,700 1 S 100 1 1,71-0 | 15.500

1-liC, $5,400 I 53,. 0 J |45i4,750
l'»7l 5.1*0 \5<M) ; 10,1/0
1-(*S| 5,000 1 3 500 | 10,1-50

83.125 j S2iL7JS
4,225 31,575
•?,825 I 32,4 6

Total 3 years since the war.
.Showing an aggregate increase of $43,850.

or over 90 per cent, in less than len years.
In 1858, 1859 and 1860, there were seven

clerks iu ihis department, whilst in 1866
there were t- u clerks, aud in 1867 and 1868,
thirteen clerks in each year.

We next contrast the figures iu the
AUDITOH GENERAL’S DEPARTMENT

TUBES TEAKS BEFORE THE WAH.

Clerks <£|IMes’ers. | !Co
Ex. I' t i

$2,000 I $8,500
2,000 SOU
2,300 li 8,100

$975 i $11,475
900 J 11,5i/U

iILU ! 11,300

years before the w,
THREE YEARS SJNI

IMilj i i2,(i'o I $10,200 | Bl,< 00 I 8/11,400IHU7 i 33'<0 10,400 J,600 21 300
1808 \ 3,300 I 10,500 I 1,000 | 21,400

Total 3 years since the war.
Showing an luerease of $28,835, or over 80

per cent.
In ISoS, 1659 und ISGO, there were eight

clerks in this department, whilst in ISGG
there were eleven, and in 18G7 and 1 sort,
there were twelve.

We next contrast the figures in the
SURVEYOR GENERAL’S DEPARTMENT.

TUKEB YKAKB HBFOUB TUB WAll,

[Survey 'riClerksA u'on’gut iI Gen. iMes’ers. | Ex. j
I 81.1RW I 88,700

ISM) I J.liW) 8,700180 U | l.tk/0 | 7,000

jfore the v
•BARS SINC) ;b the wa:

IMW I 82.11HJ j §10,500 I §1,21’0
D«7 1 2,-500 I 20,00) I I.MW1808 j 2,5 0 1 20,000 | 1,700

Total 0 years since the war 872,000
Showingan aggregate iuerease of§40,388,

or over 125 per cent.
In 1858, 1859 and 1860, there were eight

clerks iu this department, whilst in 18GG
ihere were fourteen, and in ISG7 and 18G8,
there wero fifteen.

Mr. Connell. Was not a large part of that
increase made while Mr. Barr, a Democrut,
was at the head of the oilice ?

Mr. Wallace. I am looking to actual ex-
penditures of the last three years, when
Mr. Barr was uol in office. Ido not desire
to look at these figures as a partisan, but
to endeavor to attftir the true standard ofeconomy by the contrast :

We next contrast the figures in the
ATTORNEY GENERAL’S OFFICE.

I AOen.’ y | Tot..;
ISSB | $8,1)00 | $0 ij | $775 00
18ofl 8,000 hOO 07 50
iB6O I Js.oOU 1 £OO i 475 00

Total 3 years before tbo \rar....# .

ATTORNEY GENERAL’S OFFICE.
THREE YEARS SINCE THE WAR.

I $3,500 [ g!,500 | Tim i 85
_

7(M)
15), 7 3,500 2.450 2,50..' I 8 452
1868 i 3,500 | 2,700 t 200 6400

Total 3 yearn Blnce the war
Showing an increase of 87,734 50, or over 60

per cent.
We nhxt outrast the figures In the

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT.
THREE TEARS BEFORE THE WAR.

I G'; Jnt 1 | C“gT l !

Uisburse-i
Kninrv CoUtln- meOt« lISsalary. Llerkh. geul hSi Ex-offlclolTotnl.Paymas’r |

lNifji $3,000 I $7,310 $l,O 0 $15,000 I $2O 000
1''o7 3.000 5.000 1x,500 IiDHJ 27500IKOB| 2,600 | 0.000 12,3.30 0 000 | 26 8.39

T'otal 3 years since tbe war.
Showing an aggregate increase <f $79,549.

The contingent expenses of 1567 and 18(58
include the expenses of the State Historian.This is an enormous increase, and is en-
tirely unwarranted by the necessities ofthe
office.

The result of these ligures is shown bythe following
RECAPITULATION'.

I -state |Auditor's,idurvey-l Attorney|Dep't.l I or’B. | Gen’l. ;
lSottfSl.s,7oo sl),-t75 $11,145 8 4 675 | $ 55018.59 16,125 11,500 11,112 3.867 6001860 15,500 11,300 9,955 42,75 | 6iX)

trolled by men who helped to elect the
Treasurer.

Last year was not so lucrative In its pick*
Ings. for by the report laid upon our aesksr
for theyear endingDecember Ist, 1868, It is
found that the average monthlybalance in
thebands of the State Treasurer was only
12,307,000. Applying the same rate of cal*
eolation to this, wefind that one-half there-
of, at six per cent., yields a nett revenue of
about $69,000. whilst at ten per ctat. it will
only yield $116,350.

These things and their financial details
are well understood by tbe politicians who
seek and enjoy this office, and it is time a
remedy was applied to stop the two evils
consequent upon the present system ; the
one—the loss to the State and gain to her
officers from a contra 1 ind source; the
other—the inevitable corruption consequent
upon a scramble for so lucrative a place.

I now propose to examine a subject di-
rectly connected with the pickings of the
Treasury and affecting thepublic debt and
the yearly expenditures of the govern-
ment, I mean, sir, the subject of the loan
of 1867 to fund the debt of the Common-
wealth. That loan originatedjn the Treas-
ury. It was proposed under the specious
pretext ofJiftiDgour overdue debt and of
fixing it so as to meet it at maturity. Tbe
act for that purpose was approved February
2,1867. ana it increased the rate of interest
upon the whole of our debtfromfive to sveper
cent. Let us look at it in its practical re-
sults and as bearing upon the finances of
the Commonwealth and the interest she
must pay and tbe loss she has already sus-
tained :
On tho Ist of December, lEfifl, our

whole debt was .$35,622,052Upon this au annual Interest was
payable of.

..

On the Jstof December, l&w.our whole
debt was 33.286,910Upon this an annual Interest was
payable of _ 1,931,199
Thus showing that under this arrange*

ment, after we have paid §2,335,100 of the
State debt, the State is compelled to pay
$94,063 more interest than she did the year
before its passage, which is equal to an in-
crease in the debt ofnearly two millions.

In the year ending December Ist, 1860,
being the year preceding the change of the
law, the amount of interest actually paid
upon the debt was $1,892,105. In 18137, the
year alter the cbaDge, the whole amount
of interests paid was $2,257,033. In 1808, the
whole amount of interest paid wa9 $1,979,-
090, making a total of interest paid in 1807
and 1808 ol $452,513 7norethan wevtould have
had topay ifthe law had not been changed
assuming that wepaid no debt in either year.
We have already seen that we paid in
those yours $2,335,100 of public debt. If
one-halfof this was paid in 1807 and the re-

in 1803, the Interest thereon is
equal to $175,050, which is to be ndded to
the former sum. a

To tliese items is to be added the cost of
placing the new loan, viz :
Kundry Expanses ol Htate Treasurer.... $ 2,700
Engraving and priming bonds 2^912
Paid Farmers' and Mechanics' bank for

service*
Advertising paid,

Total cost of placing new loan
Interest paidin 1607 and 1668 more tliau

In l&M.
Interest cm debt paid In those years

lost lo the Htale at live per cent 175,050
Total cash paid by State by reason

of new loan 5717,169
To this sum total of cash paid is to be

added The annual increase ofinterest of one
per cent., and the amount thereof may be
estimated by remembering thatfor this year
it will amount to more than three hundred
and thirty thousaad dollars.

It will be seen from these figures that the
State hus beeu made to pay pretty largely,
in order to have in the bands ofher Treas-
urer for IS(>7au average monthly balance of
$3,582,214, mid in those of the Treasurer for
lbiiS, $2,307,000. Over $71,000 were paid for
advertising this pan as Ihavealreudy said,
and tbosimis paid and papers employed are
given in the following statement.
ADVERTISING NEW STATE LOAN AS SHOWN BY

STATE TKEASI'KEU'S UhI'QBTK OK 1867-8.

1807. | 1808. |
London Times
New Yarn ilendd
New York Times
New York World
New York Tribune....
WusU'ton Chronicle..,
Pbi'adelpbla Pres-....
Philadelphia Ledger.
Phllad’a bulletin
I'hliad'a Inquirer
Plillad’a N. Ainer’n...
PhlJad'aEv’g Herald.
PUilad'a Eve'g Te 1.1..
Philad’a Ev’g .Star .
PJilladelphlH Pc st
Plulud’aClty Item. .
Phllu. Ex. A Review.
Plnls. Lecat Intel
Philad’a Com. List.,.,
i'hliad’a K. K Guide.
Phil. Real Est. Guide.
Philadelphia News.
PhiUd’a Free Kress.,.
Phll'a Mlnlrg 8eg....
Phll'aDolUr Weekly.
Pbil'aNuuday Tr's..,.
Phll'a Nuuday Times.
Pbll’H.B*uud*y Mer'v.
Phll’a Sunday Dls'li.
Phll'a Age

81.8-si 00
1,0(12 60
1.063 07

814 4(1

495 (XI
2,1.0!) 79
1.009 10
2.049 90
2.010 90
2,329 60

654 80
0,2t)0 O'

377 (X)

241 20
200 0 11

43 7.)
210 oul
8) 00!
52 001

793 8"j
US2 Ml

2.619 93
483 00

1,710 00
1.482 00
1,583 40
1,808 95
1,009 50

: s»
482 51
279 30

1,493 40
.319 95
(234 5H’
•3-2 .0
252 00

57 6U

-oldler’sW’v Mes...
German Democrat..
Freedman’s Friend.
Home Weekly
uermaniowu fel.
Vatlerlands
Lehigh Patriot.
Franklin Repository
Harrlsb’g TeRgraph.
“ Patriot, cv Union
“ State Guard

PlttsburgGnzette
Pittsburg Post
Hiusburg Dispatch...

. Pltt6b'g Commercial
Pittsburg Chronicle...
Pittsburg Leader
Pitt bu:g Republic....
Pittsburg VolEeblht.
Pittsb’g Hai'y Night.
PitLs’g Kepubllcaner.

775 00
0 4 00
390 JLKJ
714 t/0
300 OH
112 (;t)

891 00
285 00
200 00
285 00

3'iQ 00
2,297 10
1,699 3'

570 00
530 OH
817 49
429 DC
513 90

7,210 40
1,801 40
1,049 90
950 0O
535 50
473 4.5
3-51 00
.331 50
250 -0
144 50

I now address myself to an examination
of the debt us it stood ia iB6O, and as it standsnow ; to the amounts received in the treas-
ury duriug the years since, and to the ex-
penses of the government for thosame time.
Our investigation into the subject of our
liabilities then aud now; of our expendi-
tures in the process of time, and of thetotal

assets received, will show us whither we
are tending and the necessity for stoppingthe leuks.

The official statement shows the debt now
to be §33,28(5,94G, On the Ist of December,18G0, it was §37,9G7,847, showing a decroase
ot $4,070,901 iu nine years. Now let us see
what money has goue into the Treasury
daring those years, and how the expenseshave increased year by year. This state-
mont shows the whole debt, commencing
Dec. Ist IbGU. and ending Dec. ISGS.
)Mil—Whole amount r?c’d In Treas 7,42-t ins

" “
••

“ 5,211*717
. ;; ;■ •* 4,280,-151

" “ •' 4.733,313“to— *' " •• ** 8,219,9x9
•?_-

“

-K ,829,008
M* " “

” 5,T23,;t.UIttS— ‘ “
’•

“ 5,210 019
Total rec’ts la Treas. iroin I>Ulto 1808 B<s 310,5U0

By it we see that we have received $45,-340,505. The next question is, where have
these millions gone? Whut bus become of
these vast resources?

Mr. Krrett. Doesthe amount of the pub-lic debt which the Senator has given for
1861, include the three million war loan ?

Mr. Wallace. No sir. It did not come
into the report of the debt until 1861, and I
Rave the amount of the debt on Dec. Ist
1860.

Mr. Errett. The Senator takes the state-
ment of the debt before the war loan was
concluded, leaving out r.f the calculation
the war Joan which was added to tbe debt
in 1860.

Mr. Wallace. No, it was added in IS6L.
I will treat this subject fairly. It will not
answer my purpose to treat it unfairly, and
therefore I have prepared this statement
which I think the Senatorwill admit shows
the facts as they exist, and fully accouuts
for the military loan he speaksof.
STATE DFIST FROM 1569 TOJSO9WITH AMOUNTS

«jK interest paid thereon!

S S ? g 2» !§ a 2

33;#£ 3» c
?® & r

i!l SIJ I )2 25 SlS.tflS BU|s
II 24 14.839 95
?8 18.035 30

15 10 38 20.533 35
28j Jo 42 21.020 58

221 12 49 23.218 00
251 12) 52 33.28 7 371
J 8 10 87 33,470 UOi23! 15 54 53,738 45

811 16 m 01.119 91
48! 22 92 83,573 70|

5 (

f> 4
5 5
6 5

5 5
5 5
(j 6

ITot'l Coat
| House
| ami
Senate.

20.7ul ;• l
25,045 5a
28.U54 4l)
32,043 15
31,007 53
33,475 45
01,402 12
52,553 05
80.473 80
64.001 05

1118,Wo 10
From this it ia seen that the total number

of officers have nearly quadrupled, and the
coat thereof to the state has increased more
than six times in ten years. In 1858.1859
and 1860 these officers cost the State $75,301
whilst in 1806, 1807 and |IB6S they cost it
$204,112, showing a total increase to the peo-
ple of $218,511. Here we find an alarming
increase since the war. In the last year of
the war, thirty-seven employees were
enough for the House, whilst in 1868 it re-
quired ninety-two to serve them.

These facts are deduced from the Record,
and I lay them bare that we may apply the
necessary remedy and lop off the extrava-
§ance. These current expenses can be re*

uced, and it only requires a face of fliut
by the party m power against these in-
creases and they will be reduced.

An inquiry into the subject of the cost of
the public printingdevelopes a frightful in-
crease iu its proportions:
In IX6O its total cost was,
In ISM
In 1 62
InlStil
In ISM
In ISSS “

In 18b6
In 1867
In 1868 “

The cost of this item to the State in ISOS
is nearly 450 per cent, more than itwas in
1860, and its aggregate increase is $104,327.Here, too, we find a rapid increase since
the years of the w*ai.

To meet these constantly increasing ex-
penses, it has been heretofore found neces-
sary to attempt to di vert theresources which
now go into the Sinking Fund from the
payment of the public debt, and apply a
portion of them to the payment ef current
expenses. I combatted this proposition in
two past sessions with success, and I am
glad to know that the Finance Committeehave concluded that it is not necessary to
attempt at this session, to take any of these
funds from thepurpose to which they have
been expressly pledged. The revenues of
the Commonwealth that flow into yourhands with such an unceasing stream, are
given to us in trust to devote them to thereliefof the people from their indebtedness.
Whilst it is true that no direct tax is placed
upon their real estate to meet these enor-
mous outlays, it is also true that every in-
dustrial and manufacturing interest iu the
State complains of the oppressive taxation
we are compelled to impose. This interest
ought to be thepride of the Commonwealthand we should foster it by every means in
our power consistent with our duty to the
people. Our real position is in the van of
themanufacturing States of the Union, and
to attain it, we must relieve these interestsfrom all the burdens we can. Before we
can relieve them, we must pay the debt of
the Commonwealth. We can only pay that
debt by guarding our assets with jealous
core, by applying the pruning knife to the
enormous abuses that have imperceptibly
crept upou us. and by devotingeyery avail-
able dollar to itsreduction. When thisshall
have been accomplished, the coffers of theState will be filled by a steady stream ofrevenue, yielded by us manifold soirees
with ease aud comfort, HTid not as now,
with exhaustation or compulsion. It will
then be in our power to aid, withfreehand,
in the developement of the wonderful re-
sources of our great Commonwealth; to
assist, with munificent gifts, the education
and intellectual advancement of our people
and to eDdow with liberally the charities
of the State.

That State is best governed which is leastgoverned. Local selfruleis the very es-
sence of freedom. It can best be attained
by the machinery of the State being so ar-
ranged us to dispense with the necessity
for its rule being felt. That cannot be
done when a large debt exists, and the
necesiity for its paymeut and forprovidingfor meeting its interest is continually pres-
ent. To bo enabled to govern with bene-
iicient rule, we must pay our debt. We can
only do so by economizing our resources
und by retrenching our expenditures. The
State is not created for the sole purpose of
finding places for partisans either of the one
political party or the other; its true mis-
sion is a far higher and more ennobling
one.

To that mission it Bhould be our constant
aim to turn its course, and oue of the first
steps in that direction is to concentrate our
efforts to slop the shameful increase of our
expenditures as shown by the accounts of
the last three years.

The Homicide In Harford County, Mary

The following additional particulars of
this case we lind in the Baltimore Sun :

: The wrong had been done under promise
l of marriage, and in January last a childwas born, which is living at the present

. time. Miss Cairns frequently importuned
j McComas to fulfill bis promise of marrying

, her, but by equivocations aDd excuses he
; evaded her requests until she felt towards

him a feeling of utter hatredand determined
, to avenge her injuries. On Saturday eve-

; ning he hadridden into Jarrettsville for the
[ purpose of attending a muster ofa militia
. company, of which he was a member, and
, at the time of the affair was in the yard of
, the tavern. Miss Cairns had proceeded toJarrettsville, and on arriving at the tavern

dismounted from her horse, fastened himsecurely, and passing into the parlor re-
moved her riding skirt, hat and other arti-
cles that might retard her movements.Leaving the apartmeut with a Colt's re- ivolver in baud, she walked through the !i bar-room, which was full of men, aud I

: stepped out upon a back porch, which over-
' looked the yard where McComas was. Here

! she took deliberate aim at him and fired,he being some ten paces irom her. Thebullet struck him in the breast, and as he
reeled toward the pillars of the porch she
fired two more shots, neither of which tookeffect. He clasped the pillars and endeavored to*sustain himself, but weakened bytherapid tiow of blood, his strength failed,and he fell to the ground. Miss Cairnswalked directly up to him, and standing
over him. fired the two last shots from herrevolver into his body—one lodging in bis
right leg and the other in the groin. Still
carrying her revolver in her baud, shepassed back through the crowd, who didnot move a finger to bar her passage. Alongthe porch, through the bar-room, and backto the parlor she walked without showing
a trace of emotion or nervousness.In the dressing room she resumed herriding habit, and again mounting her horse,galloped back towards her home, and hadgone a considerable distance from the vil-
lage before any one thought of followingher. Mr. Jarrettrode after her, and joiningher about a mile from Jarrettsville, sheasked him if McComas was dead. He
replied yes, when she said : “I told himwhat I was goiDg to do.” Sheexhibited no
signs of regret, and was apparently as com-
posed as if she had just finished the mostordinary action. On Sunday she rode toBel-Air and gave herself uu to the authori-
ties. Miss Cairns is about thirty; and Mc-Comas was thirty-seven years of age. Both ithe parties belonged to respectable families, '
and held a foremost position in the sociallife of the county. McComas is supposed to •
have been killed by the first shot, and thelast two shots were probably fired into hisdead body. Some time since Miss Cairns/ ibrought suitagainst McComasfor breach oi
promise and seduction, but the case has no-
yet come to trial. The affair has, as a mat
ter of course, created considerable excite- •
ment in the neighborhood in which itoc J
curred.

Strange Suicides.
What a curious book mightbe written on

the history of suicides! The ingenuity of
distorted minds in discovering strangemodes of death seems inexhaustible. An
English carpenter a few years ago turnedhis mechanical skill toaccount in construct-ing a guillotine for his own decapitation.A New York merchant very recently
hanged himself, and after patting on thenoose adopted a most ingenious way oftying his hands between his legs, so that hecould not release himself should his heartfail him at the last moment. Religious
mania has been known to drive men toself-crucifixion. The mosthonible case ofsuicide, however, that we remember oc-curred a few days ago in London, whe’re aman emptieda can of paraffine oil over hisperson and then set himself on fire. Thiswe believe, is as far as anybody has vet
gone.—iV. Y. Tribune, J

9 90,641
42,938
42,269
56,138
88,903
99,395

100,704
139,138
134.963

ASSIGHED * STATE OK ALBERT RET-
tlgand Wife, of West Cocalico township,

Lancaster county.—Albert Kettlg, of West Co-
callca township. having ny deed;of voluntary
assignment, assigned and transferredall their
estate and effects to theundersigned, for the
benefit of thecreditors of thesaid Albert Ret-
lig and Wife, he therefore gives notice to all
persons Indebted to said assignor, to make
payment to the undersigned without delay,
and those having claims to present them toJOHN K. RETTiG,) .

,
CYRUS REAM, /Assignees.

al3-tttlaw Residing in East Cocalico twp.

JgANKItUPT NOTICE.
In the District Court or the)United mates for the East- >ln Bankruptcy

ern District of Penn'a. JHenry Swope, of Upper Leacock township,
Lancaster county, Bankrupt, having petition-
ed for his discharge, a meeting of creditors
will be held on SATURDAY. MAY Ist, 186«, ut
10o’clock A. M., before Amos Slaymaker, Esq.,Register, at his Office in South Queen street,Lancaster, that the examination of the Bank-
rupt may be finished and any business of the
seoond and third meetings of creditors re-
quired by seotiona 27 or 2s of theAct of Con-
gress be transacted. The Register will certify
whether the Bankrupt bus conformed to hla
duty.

A hearing will also be had on Wednesday,
May 12th, 1869, at 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Court at Philadelphia, where parties interest-
ed may show cause against the discharge.

Attest: G. It.FOX,Clerk.
Amos SLAYiiAKKB, Reg, [L. S.J

al4 stw 15

gliSttUaiuo't'i.

WASH'D-2,500 CORDS BLACK OAK
BARK; also, CHESTNUT and SPANISH

OAK BARK. Delivered at BlrJ-in-Hand or
New Holland,for which the highest cash price
will be paid. Address

H. SHIRK A imo.,Enterprise P. 0., Bird-ln.HandStation,
apr 14 2mwls) Lancaster county, Pa.

WANTED.—5.000 CORDS OF BLACK
OAK BARK, lor which the highest cash

Erlce will be paid by ibe subscribers, at their
ark Mill, East of Mock Yards, in Lancaster,

Pa. rt. 11. BRUBAKER a CO.
mar 31-tfw

NEW F IKM.—THE UNDERSIGNED
have entered into Partnership in theDRY GOODS. GROCERY AND QUEENS-WARE BUSINESS,

at the stand lately occupied by Martin W.
Kurtz, at Earlville, Lancaster county, Pa.,
under the firm name of

SHUMAN A GREEN,
and would be pleased to haye their friends call
when in waul cf anything In their line of
trade. L. I>. SHUMAN,

apr7 3twl4 G. GREEN.

Achancf. for a PROFITABLE IN-VESTMENT.—xne Potomac Sleam Saw
and Planing Mills, located at Williamsport,
Md., on the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, Is
offered at Private Sale. The Mill is well sup-
plied with approved Machinery of all klnus.has a large Bhareof custom, and is run by a 50horse-power steam eDgine. It is now running,and will be sold on reasonable terms. Fur
particulars, address lUAACI U AAC GRUBER,

a6-3tw 14 Williamsport, Mil.

TOTHE SCHOOL DIBE4TOKS OF LAN-
CASTER COUNTY.—Gentlemen : In

pursuance or a supplement to the forty-third
the Act of 81 h May, 1851. you are

hereby notified to meet In Convention, at ibe
Court House, lu Lancaster, on the First TUES-
DAY IN MAY, A. D., 1889, being the fourth
day of the month, at 1 o'clock In theafiernoou,
and select, m>a voice, by a majority of thewhole number of Directors pre.-.ent, one per-
son of literary and scientific acquirements,
and of skill and experience in theartof teach-
ing,as County Superintendent, fur the three
succeeding years; determine the amount of
Compensation for the same; and certify the
result to Lhe State Superintendent, nt Harris-
burg, ns required by thethlriy-nlnih and for-
tieth. seoiions of said act.

DAVID EVANS,
County Superintendent of Lancaster co.Lancaster, April 6th, 1869. lap 7 hw i4

TO AHERICANN VISITING EUROPE.
The Banking Houseof NORTON it CO., of

Paris and London, having entered upon their
new premises, aro preparedto show every at-
tention to American Travellers. To obviate
the difficulties and expense attendant upon
the purchase of letters of Credit to Europe,
Messrs, NORTON A CO.have arranged to re-
ceive American currency, United States and
Railway Bonds or American Gold at the valuein Paris, placing the amount at once to tlm
credltoi depositors. Parties before leaving for
Europe should have their correspondence
plainly nddressed tocaVe of

NORTON A CO., 4 broad St., N. Y.,
6 Rue Scribe (Grand Hotel) Pans,

marl7oimv or 5 Lotlibury, London.

pAKK HOTEL,

UN THE AMERICAN PLAN.
Cor. BEEKMAN and NASSAU STS.,

Near City Ballpark, NEW YORK
GEORGE WIGHT, Proprietor.

N. B.—Located In the very heart of the
wholesale business, this is one of the mont
conveniently located Hotels /or MerclmutsBusiness men and others vlaltlngß.be city.

112 6iuiUw

(Costo’s &enutifUr, &r.

HOUSEKEEPERS !
HOUSEKEEPERS!

Men—Women—and Children !

Men—Women—and Children!

“Cooling to Scalds and Burns,”
“Soothing to all painful wounds, Ac.”
“Healing to all Sores, Ulcei b, Ac,”

‘ COSTAR’S’ BUCKTHORN SALVE
Is tho most extraordinary SALVE ever known.
Its powerof sooth lug aud Healingfor all Cuts,Burns, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Chapped Hands
and Hkln, for Bore Hippies, for I-hles, Ac.-Is
without a parallel, One peison savs of It, ‘I
would not be withouta Box In my House, ir it
cost ss.i 0. or I had to travel all the wav loNew
York for it.”—AC Y. Evening News, Sept. 5,
All Druggists in Lancaster soil It.

“COSTAR’S”
Standard Preparations

ARE 1118

BEA UTIFIEIt!
THE

imter-Swcet mad .Ornngo Blossoms.
One Bottlo, sl.oo—Three for $2 00.

“Costar’s” itnl, Itoncti, Ac., External'
imtoi-M.
“Coslnr’M Bed Bugl Exterminators.‘■Costar’s” (only pure/ Insect Powder
“Only Infallible Remedies known.”
“18 years established in Hew York.”“2.WH) Boxes aud Flasks manufactured dally' '
“!!! Beware!!! of spurious imitations ”

“All Druggists In Lancaster Sell them.”
Address “COSTAR,” 10Crosby st., N. Y.

Or, John F. Hunky (Successor to)
DEMAS BARNES A CO., El Park How, H\ YBold In Lancaster by Oruger AKlee.m22 lytUw

JUtarnrjjs-at-pw.
KHWAK V. REKI),

No. lfl North Dnkest..

B. F. BAER,
No. 19 North Duke st.. Lancaster

FEED. N. PTFEB,
No. 5 South Bake st., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 Sout h Queen at., Lancaster.

A.J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street , Lancaster.

«. H. PRICE,
Jourt Avenue, west ofCourt House, Lancaster.
A. J. KAUFFMAN,

,
_ ,

No. 238 Locust Stbeet,
dec22lydiw) Columbia, Pa

G. W. HUNTER,
No. 0 South Duke sf.. Lancaster

Win. LEA MAN,
No. 5 North Duke st. Lancaster

B. C. KREADY,
No. 38 North Duke 8t„ Lancaster

A. J. BTEINMAN,
No. 9 East Orange st.. Lancaster

R. 31. NORTH,Columbia, Lancaster county. Pa
ABRAM SHANK,

No. 38 North Duke st.. Lancaster
J. W. F. SWIFT,

No. 18 North Duke st.. Lancaster
n. W. PATTERSON,
Hasremoved his office to No. 08 East King st.

E - SLAYMAKEiC, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

{Office withN. Ellmaker , Esa 1 '
NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER PAdecB " Umw49

losnwnw (famjrMUj.,

pABHEBSBfCTUAX FIREISBUBASCS

OO MiPANY OF PBNXA

INCORPORATED 1353,

•HARTER PERPETUAL

ASSETS LIABLE FOR LOSSES

H. KRABER, President.

D. STRICKLER, Secretary and Treasurer.

Insureperpetually, or for one, three, or five

The only Mutual Company in Pennsylvania

that has never made an assessment In 15 years

of heavy business. No part of its premiums

goes Into the pockets of ’stockholders, hence

it saves to its member? 20 to3o per cent, of stock

rate insurance. All losses promptly paid.

f 13-lawd.ttfw

HERR& RIFE, AgenU,

SNo. 3 North Duke street.

NAT. ° " A

Lancaster, Pa,

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Chartered hy special Ait of- i’-;s.<Kraa,

APPROVED JULY 251 n. IMS.

CASH CAPITAL - - $1,000,000

PAID IN EUl.i.

BRANCH OFFICE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA

Where the geuteral business of the Company
Is transacted and to which all general corres-
pondenceshould be addressed.

O t F ] i K i: s

CLARENCE H. CLAKIC, President.;
JAY COOKE. Chairman Fiuance and Kx'*ou

ttve Committee.
HENRYD. COOKE, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary aud Actuary

This Company oilers the following

ADVANTAGES

ITISA NATIONAL COMPANY,
EDBY SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 1868.

IT HAH A PAID-UP CAPITAL OF &l,ooo,tf!C
IT OFFERS LOW RATES OF PREMIUMS
IT FURNISHES LARGER INSURANCE

THAN OTHER COMPANIES FOR THE
SAME MONEY.

IT IS DEFINITE AND CERTAIN IN ITS
TERMS.

IT IS A HOME COMPANY IN EVERY LO-
CALITY.

ITS POLICIES ARE EXEMPT FROM AT-
TACHMENT.

THERE ARE NO UNNECESSARY RE-
STRICTIONS IN THE POLICIES.

EVERY POLICY IS NON-FORFEITABLE

POLICIES MAY BE TAKEN WHICH PAY
TO THE INSURED TH EIR FULL AMOUNT,
AND RETURN ALL THE PREMIUMB, SO
THAT THE INSURANCE COSTS ONLY THE
INTEREST ON XHE ANNUAL PAYMENTS.

POLICIES MAY BETAKEN THAT WILL
PAY TO THE INSURED, AFTER A CER-
TAIN NUMBER OF YEARS, DURING LIFE,
AN ANNUAL INCOME OF ONE-TENTH j
THE AMOUNT NAMED IN THE POLICY'. :

NO EXTRA RATE IS CHARGED FOR
RISKS UPON THE LIVES OF FEMALES.

IT INSURES, NOT TO PAY DIVIDENDS l
TO POLICY HOLDERS, BUT AT SO LOW A [
COST THAT DIVIDENDS WILL BE IMPOS- :
SIBLE. I

E. W. CLARK tfe
#
CO..’Philadelphia,

General Agents for Pennsylvania and South,
ern New Jeraev.

KHKADY & HEKK,
Agents {or Ijancastor County

LA XCA a TEK
B,'C. K READY,

mar 24
U. (1. Hekr. j

Oct. 9 6mdAW j

EIUHTH ANNUAL REPU'KT'
CAPITAL AND INCOME. "

Am't of premktm notes. $5C3,575 KJ
Leas amount expired 216,339 2U

Cash receipts, less commissions In ’67
Loans
Due from agents and others
Estimated netassessment No. 7

$751,120 99
'CONTRA.

Losses and expenses paid In 1867
Losses adjlisted, not uue _

Balance of Capital'andAssets, Jan.
1, 186*

'gaafciug louses.
jyjECHANICS* RANH,

NO. 36 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(INQUIRER BUILDING.)

DTALS IN
UNITED STATES BONDS, STOCKS, GOLD,

SILVER AND COUPONS,
DRAFTS GIVEN ON ALL THE PRINCIPAL

CITIES.
COLLECTIONS MADE PROMPTLY.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
JOHN 11. STEHMAN.
GEORGE BRUBAKER,

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

UNITED STATES OF AMEKI

Stales* of PcuuMjlTAnU, and Koalhern I
New Jersey. i

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM- jPANY is a corporation Chartered by Special '
Act of Congress, approved Jnly 25, with a j

Cash Capital of One Million dollars, j

SIMON P. EBY,
ATTORNEY ATLAW.OFFICE WITH N..ELLMAKE& ESQNorth Duhk Street. ’

•opt 35 LANCASTER, PA, lywSfc*

§«u ©slat t.
aAIJB’ FO* THIRTYtfthlsSSk“32 OAPffixlfeTß AND STORE-Sh .New and Large 'Hotel, ort>£rn?J£t2£'n,nd Store property, located at

*» PMlAdelplila and
§£U£l?t£ Chesteroonnty,

be bought at a rate that will pay biginterestonthemvestment, itis doings finebusiness now,and when therailroad oonnecUsouth In a few weeks, it will en-hance the value or the property. Apnlyto theowner on the premises, LBep9otfwB9

P BITATE BALE OF A HOTEL PROP-EBTY.—Thd undersigned, offers at privatesale thereal and personal estate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated InPort Deposit, Cecil oonnty, Md., and known as
the “Farmm's and Oomjckbcial HoTxn.”—This Hotel has been long and favorably knownto thetraveling community, andIs receivinga large share of pabllc patronage. The house
Is large and oommodlous with good Btabllng.

Voto^firsuS^'r^U tlieaPPart*nance ®attache

topurchase will pleasecall
??openy^V‘uuC°ti‘aam8 OOCUP7IIIg

sept. * ,sSiKY & BMITH-

PUBLIC SALE
OF

TM Tn.«XA.LUA kLB READ ESTATEIN JEFFERSON COUNTY, W. VIRGINIA.
Pursuant to thewill of the late Thomas Bris-co6 of said county I will offer tor sale at pub-11au?rr,D<LI?- l?vte h,Bheet bidder, onTHURSLAY, thx iSth day of MAY, 18C9,In front of the Carter House, Charlestown,a very valuable Tract of Land, ol which thesaid Thomas Briscoe died seised and posset sedsituate and lying In said county of Jeffersou
West Virginia,on the Turnpike leading from
Charlestown (on the Winchester and PotomacRailroad) to Harper’s Ferry, about Vy£ miles
from the formor place, and on 1 he county road
leading to Keyes' Ferry, on tho Shenandoah
river. Said tract

CONTAINS ABOUT 250 ACRES
of first-rate Limestone Land, (a sufficient
quantity of which is fine TIMBER) and Is
convenient to Mills,Churches and Schools.

The improvements consist of a comfortableDWELLING, and the necessary out-bulldlngs
and a line ORCHARD of Apple, Pear, Peach
ft?d Cherry Treo<. There are a numberof Huh
SPRINGS upon said farm, ono of which Is
near the house, and also running water.
All growing crops to be reserved with right

tosecure ami remove the same.
TERMS UF SALE:

One-third Cash—tne residue In ono, two and
three years (equal payments) with interest
from date to be paid annually, reserved pay-
ments to bo secured by bonds ofpurchaser
and deed of trust on the premises. Possession
given at once. Plat will bo exhibited on dayof sale.

Persons desiring to view theabove prop-
erty will call on Geo. W. Etchelberger and
Thomas Hite, Esqs,, residing near the land, or
to E. M. Aisqul'h, Esq., at Charlestown.Title indisputable.

Refer to WnlteATrapn el 1, Attorneys at Law,
Charlestown. JULIET W. BRISCOE,

mar U ltdAtswlO] Executrix.

grg ©ends. dtr.
SPUING 1869. SPUING 1869
JJAGKR A- 11 KOT II K ItS

Have now open a lull Block of Goods for
Spring Bales whichwill be found complete lu
every department, and will be sold at

POPUIAK PRICES
A choice selection of DRESS GOODS for La-dies and Children In new styles of 811k, Pop-
llneti-*, Poplins, Mohairs, De Laines, Pcrcals
and,Chintzes.

ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY,
JUGLA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVES,

THOMPSON’S CORSETS AND SKIRTS.
MOURNING GOODS—Black Bombazines,Tamltse, Poplins, De Lainos aud Alpacas In

all qualitiesof LUPIN’S Manufacture. Black
Thibet Long and SquareShawls, English andErench Crapes and Crape Veils,

HOUSEKURXISHIXG
LI-MiS AIS D COTTONS

\

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
English Brussels, Cros6ley’a Tapestry Brus-

sels, i.owelland Hanford Three-Ply aud Yen-
etlan, Wool Dutch, Hemp aud List Carpots.

FLOOII OIL CLOTHS-All Widths.
1 COCOA AND CHINA MATTINGS,

25 Packages Plain and Embossed
ENGLISH GRANITE WARP

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY
ITTTSI'IIRU AND BOSTON [GLASSWARE

AT LOW PRICES.
WALL PAPERS ! [WALL PAPERS !

PLAINAND DECORATIVE.

20,000 Pieces Now Styles for Spring Sales, the
largest assortment ever offered in Lancaster.

WINDOW SHADES,

HOLLANDS AND .FIXTURES.
! We Invite an examination.
! m3l-tfwl3 HAGER & BROTHEK.H

QI.OTSIS, CASSIHERES, AC.
HAGER cfc BROTHERS

Hp.vc now open a larpo and choice Kelec-
ilonol flue and medium Foreign.'and Doratsiic

COATINGS, CLOTHS AND MELTONS,
In new shades of Blue. Dallah, Olive GreenPlum and Brown. Black Cloths and Doeskins
lrom Lowest to Finest Qualities.LIPPIT.E. HARRIS, BROADBROOK, BE-GRAVES, BLACKINGTON, MIDDLESEX
and other best makes,

CABSIME.RES,
In 0-1 and K widths with and wllhoutsideBamis lua lithenew styles andcolors, suited to

MEN AND BOY’S WEAR.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

by experiencedCutters, and satisfaction iruar-
ante^-d.

A full stock of our own manufacture of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

GENTS’ I* URNISHINU GOODS of every doscrlptlon.

CIRCULARS. PAMPHLETS AND FULL! PRICES LOW!
PARTICULARS GIVEN ON APPLICATION I
Pi™,oßToKCa °F T,,K COM ' ! s ew

T ADIIW, IK TOC RF.aCIKC A RELIA-JU ble remedy, use the bent?
DR. HAKVKY’H GOLDEN PILLSha\eno equal. They aresafe and sure In ordi-nary CftHPH.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAK PERBOXDR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,four depress stronger they are Intended for... 1 special cases

COLUMBIA IXNUKANCK [COMPANY I TIVE DOI jLARS PER BOX.
JANUARY Ist, IBM. ■ riv ,lto circulars sent free. Enclosestam If

CAPITAL AND AB3ETH, 6CTO 73. 1 and Sd'dress'B???CO* fSdar*lt™® FV™This Company oontinues'lo Insure Build- 1 York and on reeeintings. Merchandise, and other property, against i sealed by return mall
Ci W 1 be f,ent we 1loss and damage by Are, on the mutual plan |

either lor a cash premium or premium note i “

| DKROIW OF YOUTH.
-fj Young Men the experience of years, has

I demonstrated the luct that reliance may beplaced In the efllcacy of
BELL’a WPECIFIO RILLS

5017.V36 73 f. J'r the speedy andpermanent cure of semi nal
60,723 13 Weakness thoresult of YouthfulIndiscretion
lu,uu) On . J'hlch neglected, ruins the happiness, andon-
-4,161 13 i fits thesufferer for business, social or marrl- 1

26,000 00 : They can be used without detection or
_ | interference with business pursuitsi Price one Dollar per box or four boxes for 3

. dollars. If you cannot procure these pill®
CM 722 13 1 enclose themoney to BRYAN A CO. 61 Cedar

16,M0 13 I street, New York, and they will be sent by
) mail, well sealed. Private circulars to Uentle-

CTO.S32 3 J men sent free on application, enclose stamp.

A. S GREEN, Pr£mS. S 9 RR^r' »
t^!?^,Jr S!XIG,OUATOR

Geougk Young, Jr., Secretary. Sr* .OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
Michakl 8 Shuman, Treasurer. 7/or ,a or lbo Urinary 6rgans.

DIRECTORS: I , elves LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH to
K. T. Ryon, William Patu.n, I t LI wd,°n

us® U and follow my directions, it
John Fendrlch, John W. Steacy i “ e>er ra,ls lo remove Nervous Debility.lmpo-
H. G. Mld ch, Goo. Yonne, Jr. ■ ;ency or wantof Power, and all weakness arls*
Sam’l F. Lborlelu, Nicholas Me Dous'd 1 Dy Iro™ excesses or Indiscretion, resulting in
Amos R. Green, Johaß Bachman M°bB °j i“*tnory, unpleasant dreams, weakHiram Wilson, Rouen Crane,,

’* fi e «.T,e.Ti aoal,}'lcbfca . u^rvoustrembllng,general
Michael 8. Shuman., , ef I‘Jl,l< anet>B of vision, flushing of the

For insurance and other particulars apply to ,

In'which 1( neglected, will surely lead nu tc
HEKK & RIFE. Insanity or Consumption. When the system

Real Estate, Collection& Insurance Agents. ia .ou<: ® aff'ec_l®' ( i jt will not recover without
No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster I*a P* Itmust be Invigorated and strengthen*

nov2 tfd«iw enabl« IPe sufferer to lulfll the duties of

This medicine has been tested for manyyears, and it la warranted a certain CURE no
trailer how bad the case may be. Hundredsof cert ideates can be shown. Price, one Dollarper bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.! IfT°u cannotprocure It send a statement of
; your cose and enclose the money t<* BRYAN
«£ (JO., 01 Cedar street. New York, and U willbe sent you. On receipt of Five Dollars, a bot-

; tie nearly equal toseven small will be sent to
, any express office in the U. B.charges paid.Private circulars, sent on application (en*
close stamp.) doc2B.2awd.tiyw

jftugtrat instrumrats, &r.
NEW I

, ,
JOSEPH CLAKKBOM, i WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND OR.ni—Mmd.tOmw SAMUEL SLOK.OM, GAM WAKE-ROOMS

Clarkson a -_'o. | Ko. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

IT w M Attu jtr r'n ’: T
The lar eest establishment;of the kind |!n

i. w. (I-ABH & CO., | Lancaster, and one of the largest In tho State.J ‘ '

! I hc flnest assortment of Instrumentsover of-
d a \r is & n <

, fered to thepublic in this city and county.x$ a 1\ JL £j i£ & , Pianos, Organs, Sheet HasicJHutticBoohs, do., 4c,
NO. 35 K. THIRD ST., PIIILADELriI lA, Uiickerina £ ton's Piano,, Haines Bro.', Piano,

Mason *Hamlin’s Cabinet anil Metropolitan
UKNEItAL AO ENTS Organs.

Our facilities are such that wo ran now af-
?nRTIt,

ford tosupply our customets with Instruments
at rates as low as they can be purchased of tho
manufacturers. Our new Warerooms, situatedat, 20 East Kingstreet, opposite Bprecher’sExcuango Hotel, over Brenner ± Hostetter’s.are lilted up in a manner that we feel conli-fall lo pieft8© the most fastidious,we shall always be happy to exhibit our in-•tnimentatoall whowill favor us with a call,whether they wish topurchase or not.Orders taken for Sheet Musioand allkinds olMusical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.Mo. 20 East King street,
Lancaster, Pa.OCt2I-tfw42

1869- ll.z. KHOiDS i HBO. 1869
nJJff at

,

Loi?Uon of purchasers to oar un
o«^a^«« r̂

r6 5.stoc^- of Kooda carefully selectedand manufactured to our own order for the
FOR THE NEW l YEAR /

or bUBSj°^H thor°UShly organJzed aD 'l PrePared ( wtilcb we aro Belling at very Low Prices.
Liberal lerms offered to Agents and Solid- ' FINIS GOLD AND SILVER'! WATCHEStors, who are Invited to apply at our office. i by the bsstFullparticulars to be had ;m application at i . „our office, located in the second story of our i AMERICAN ANDFOREIGN MAKERS

i WAMONn - CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,
the Company, may oe had. 3 j and allkinds of

N?.'BsBonth Third | AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY,
_Ji«IS-lydeod4w

m ,iS!J 1¥lel Phla. Pa- a Ala JEWELRY&, a, xtuooELL, Manager
KREADY & HERR ; MADE TO

I ABen/V°£ County, 1 ORDER WITH FINE GOLD MOUNTINGS18. C. KEEAirf R*

r o h erd - attention paid to furnishing±iaßß ; WE D D I’N (J P R\E BEN T 8.■ L op

R^SHi??.sl^l. 1irPB,CES REDUCEn ! STERLING AND COIN SILVERThe undersigned has constantly onhanda !
,

silver.
full supply ofRoofing Slate for sale at Reduoed behave a Watchmaker rrom the Swiss P*o-Also, an exjba LIGHT ROOFING 1 r 7 to do repairing, and warrant all work.BLATE, Intendedfor slating on Shingle roof ; -tr r»

Employing the very best slater*all work is ; H* z * RH°ADS & BRO.,
beexectrted in the best manner. : [Next Door Beloia Cboper’t Hotel.)Buildersand other*willfind it to their inter- „ rTOm

* '
eat to examine thesamples at i* Agricultural ’ WEST HDJQ STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
and Seed Warerooms, No. 28 East King street nov2° tfw47
Lancaster, Pa,, 2 doors west of the CourtHouse ———————

We have also theAsbesto's Roofing for flat P M. SCHAEFFER,7°°s or where slate and shindies cannot be Jj.
“ *** BUperlor 10 Fl&Biic or Gravel WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

«« GBO.D.BPBEOHEB. j Jg*'- 11

«r.
ARMEE 8 !l I

TBT THE
ALTA. VELA P3OSP3UTB.

It 1a composed principally of the celebratedGuano from
ALTA VELA,

contains three, per oent. of Ammonia, anamount eumolent to give activity to the vege-
tatlon, and a large quantity of Soluble BonePhosphate of Lime, together with Potash and
eoda, the essential elements of a completemanure.

Price $66 Per Ton.J»*Bendfor a pamphlet.
Addjneaa THE ALTa. VELA GUANO CO.,aug 129mw32) 67 Broadway, New York

gACGH’B RAW BONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,

STANDARD WARRANTED.

We oflfer to Farmefs and Dealers in Ma-
nures thepresent seasonour Raw Bone SuperPhosphateof Lime as being highly Improved.
ItIsnot necessary at thin day, to argue the

claims of this manure, as a useful and eco-
nomicalapplication for CORN, OATS, and all
spring crops. The article has a reputation of
over fifteen years standing, and is still manu-
factured by ibe original proprietors.

Farmerswill please send theirorders to the
Dealer early, as this only willensure a supply.

BaUGH 4 SONS,
Sole Manufacturers,

Ofllce No. 20 South Delaware* Av*»..
ftob 24«3mw8 Philadelphia.

GEISELHAS, jk., A CO.
(Late Bard A Geisklman.)

COMMISSION MER C H A N TS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUK, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY. AC

No. 129 North Broad stukkt,

PlllLA DEL PHIA

<•?*-Promnt attontlon will l>o given lo sales
and a speedy return made thereof. Parlies
can rest assured that the highest price will e
secured for all produce entrusted to our care,

may 13 tfw 19

Jg O W E It ’ s

COMP LE T E MA X U RE ,

MANUFACTURED KY

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST

.PHILADELPHIA.

MADE FROM

Supcr-riiosphatc of Umo, Ammonia ami

WARRANTED I'llKK FROM ADULTERATION,

This Manure contains all tho elements to
produce large crops ofnil hinds, nud Is highly
recommended by all who have used It, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
tested Its qualities.

Packed in Hags of 200 pounds each,

DIXON, SHARPLKSH A CO.

89 South Water a idsouth Delaware Avr.

P 11 1 I. A DEt PHI A

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,

TJ SouthSt., Baltimore, Md.

And by dealt rs generally throughout the
[sep 9 2y wild

For information, address Henry Bower.
Philadelphia.

Garden sff.ds i garden nekdk : iA splendid assortment of frosh Garden
Seeds Justreceived at

SPEECH ER 4 CO.’S
J2O-3md3tawiw) Seed Store, Lancaster, Pa.

SEEP OATS I SEED OATSI!
Just received six varieties of {Superior

Seed Oats. Also. Barley. Clover, Timothy uud
other Field and Garden Seeds at

HPRKCHER 4 CO.’S
Seed Store, 28 East King street,

Lancaster. Pa.

0 11 I <: A U O.
WALLACE 4 JOHNSON,

COMMISSION M ERCIIA NTS
FOR THE PURCHASE AND SHIPMENT

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, PROVISIONS, AC.
152 MADISON STREET, CHICAGO.

Property bought, hold, eold nr shipped to
Eastern markets on margins. mur3l-3mwlB*

■yALVABEE FERTILIZER.

“DARK PLASTER,”

From Western New York. Said to he much

superior to tho “Nova Scotia Plaster." Also,

FINK GROUND DONE,

Guaranteed pure For sale by

GRIKST ft.REED,

m2! limwi: ChrlHtlauß, i'n.

CABPK T H I
O NJC PRICK

C ARPET WAIi KHOU « K !
CAKI'KTINUS In great variety

OIL ULOTIIS,
WINDOW WHALES, MATTH, Ac.,

All Hlyles and Bizex.
LEV.IAMLV GREEN’,

No, North Weroml Street,riilladolphiu.mil) (inuvluj

RKMOVAL OF THK •‘TEMPLE OF
FASHION."

GRAND OPENING of SPRING FASHIONS.MONDAY, MARCH Ist, 18CD. For thebetter
eouveniouce of her patrons, MRS. M. A.HINDERhas removed her
DRESS TRIMMINGS AND PAPER PAT-

TERN STORE
to the N. W. Corner of ELEVENTH and
CH ESTN UT streetfl, Pb 1 ladelphla.

Dress and Cloak Making. Dresses made to fitwith ease and elegance. Tug Unest assortmentof Ladles’ Dress and Cloak Trimmings In tbe
city, at Ibe lowest prices. Orders executod at
short notice. Embroideries, HandkerchiefsLaces Ribbons, Bridal Veils and Wreaths
Fine Jeweljy and Fancy Goods. PiDkiua and
Ooflerlng. Cult lngand lilting. A perfect sys-
tem of Dress Cutting taught. Price 82.50. withChart. Patternssent hy Mall or Express toallparts of the Unlou. Do not forget our nowlocation, N. W.Cor. ELEVENTH and CHEST-
N UT STS., Philadelphia. feb 21-Bmw-8

gDWIJI IIALL A CO
2>S SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Have now open a large nnd varied stock of Dry
Goods, to which 1hey lnvl te thoattention of
the ladles visiting Philadelphia. Our stockconsists In partof
Best makes of Black Silks,J

Superior Qualities of Colored Silkstancy Silks of the Latest Styles
BUk Popllnetts In Great Vurletysummer Poplins, Grenadines, ’

Lawns,Organdies, Heruanls,Pequo, Percales, Chlutses, Ac.
New Styles of Dress Goods opening dally atr low prices..

MOURNING GOODS,
Block Tammlse Cloth,

English and French BombazinesBest makcs of A 1 paras,
Black H tenant, Ac.,

Black Crapes and Crape Veils. Ac \
HHAWS JN GREAT VARIETY.

LADIES’ SILK AND CLOTH MANTLES
LADIES’ SUITS

SUITS AND MANTLES MADE TO ORDER.
WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

SHEETINGS,SHIRTINGS, TABLE LINENS
TOWELS, NAPKINS, Ac.

PIANO AND TABLE CO VERS.
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, AND HOSIERY

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES FOR
MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR.

Witha full atock of every description of DryGoods of tbe latest styles and will be sold at
the lowest cash prices.

EDWIN HALL A CO.,28 South Second Ht.The Chestnut and Walnut Street Cars comewithina few feet of the storo. aM-limw 15

jgarflwsre, flours, &t,

New hardwre firm.
The undersigned have entered Into part-nershlp In the Hardware trade at the latestand of A. W. <t J. R. Russel, No. 2\K< NorthQueen street, unde’- the Arm of

RUSSEL, MUSSELMAN A CO.
and would be pleased to have their’friends
call when in want of anything in their lino

J. W. HUBLEY, J. B. RUSSEL.
W. G. BENDER, H. D. MUSSELMAN.

RUSSEL, MUSSELMAN A CO.,
Would call theattentionof persons commenc-
ing housekeeping to their large stock ofHOUSEKEEPING GOODS, Bach ns Knivesand Forks, Spoons,Cedarware, Walters. Look-ing Glasses, Ac.

They would call partlcolar attention totheircelebrated Cooking Stove, the "Great East-ern/’ which has given such universal satisfac-tion to thehundreds who are now using themThey have also tho Noblo Cook, Lehigh, Bar-ley Sheaf, Washington, Spear’s Anti-Dust andCaloric and all tho leading patterns of CookStoves. Also the celebrated Dining Room
Stove, the "Pennsylvanian.” The MorningGlory Heatere and Stoves, and other Parlor
Stoves ot the latest pattern-.

Also, a full assortment of BUILDING MA-TERIAL, such as Locks, Hinges, Glass, Paints,Varnishes, <tc.
Saddlery and Coach Trimmings, Iron, Steel

<fcc., whlcn thej*will sell at the lowest rates.
J. W. HUBLEY,
'V. G. BENDER,
S. R. RUSSEL,
H. D. MUBSELMAN.Jan 2D 4mw«tj

milub’s

BOOT AND ‘SR OK m STORE,
WEST KINO BTREJS T ,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four doors west of the comer of Water and ’ IT’fi

King streets, and nearly opposite the
" King of Prussia Hotel."

The subscriber hereby notifies the public
that he has always on hand a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and sire, for Men and
Children, which hewlllsell at the lowest cash
prioes. Having a long experience In the busi-
ness. he hopes to be able to satisfy the wishes
of his lellow citizens who may favor him with
a call.

Afterfour years services In the army he has
returned to civil life, and hopes by strict at-
tention to business to merit a share of public
patronage.

49* Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sep Bjtf

Wiialbnustu.
WA^^P‘^T ,IPIM1*CLIM TBAYEL-

to mu by sample; good
01;* P«toent,ana steady employ-meat. Address. with stamp, B. F. HoWB, <H9

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa. 4w

„
WHT NOT HARE HONEYWith onr Stzkcii. and Kxy Chick Outfit.and by selling Novel and attractive articles?Circulars free.

STAFFORD MF9. CO„ 08 Fulton nt„13w New York.
CALESBEN WANTED BYA HANUPAC-kj taring Company to travel and sell bj mm<
pie, a new line of goods. Situations perma-““t; wages good. H. H. RICHARDS 4 CO.413 Chestnutsu, Philadelphia, Pa 4w

Bv THM IB NO.HVHBVO!Y sending 35 cents, with age, height, color
of eyes and hair, you will receive, by re-

turn mall, a correct pictureof your futurehus-band or wife, wl th name and unto of marriage.Address W. FOX, P. (J. Drawer No. 24 Fulton-vllle, N. Y.

Bibles,-...$3.00 presented! es.oo.
To Agents tosell Bibles In any Held witlf

other Books. A Patent' Pockst Prospectus
Free. Parmelee 4 Co., 738 Sausom street,Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
SIGHTS AND SECRET .S'

OP THEBYATIOKAL CAPITOL.
A work descriptive of Washington Ci'y: Ii ■aide and Outside Unmasked and ExtnThe spiciest, most thrilling, most entertainingInstructive, and startling book of the d«v.Unbend tor Circulars, with terms, *<•. Ad-
ilieas UNITED STATES PUBLIstiIMJ t o
111 Broome street, NewCfork City. 4\\

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE

BLU E-C 0 A T 8
And how they Lived, pouffht and iHeil fur ."1■t'mos, with Scenes ami incidents m

Ureal A cbi Ilian.
Cornprls'ng narratives of Personal Ailv. ii-

turo, Thrilling Incidents, Daring Exphui.s,
Heroic Deeds, Wonderlul Fscaprs. Lite In lln-
Cump, Field, and Hn.spliul, Adventures rt
Spies and Scmus, with the song'.. Ballads \ll •
oedotea and Humorous Incidents G fhe War
Itcontains ovor lixi flm* Engravings amt is

tho spiclPstand rhenpent war book published.
Prlco only 82.50 per copy. Send 10. clrcnlms
and see our terms and full dem-rlpt hm «>t ih>-
w >rk. Address NATIONAL mil.lsll NO
CO., Philadelphia, Pa. | U-

WE ARE COMING,

& .B'-..|«j
ONCE MORE WITH A NEW 'SPRING

. Slock luour great .

One Dollar; .Sale of ; DryNiiidSl'niicy

GOODS.
CUTLIEIRY, cScC.

I'KKMIIM KATES OF HIHETIN'G :

For Cliil/Thirty *2l yd*.Sheeting.

.Olio Hundred,*fls~ 41
AU other premiums lu aanu^rnlio.

Enlarged IJxchiuige Lid, with HeW and uselui
articles/

Hennew Circular and'Haiuple. s.nt to anyaddreaa tree.

PlenMt* Rend your Money jl-v lhrluteroil
I.ellt’i.hiddresMed to

.1. S. HAWKS A HI.,

TitCn u<l! 130* Fed ora)*S loti, ,11ii*.n,

P. O. Box <’

IF YOU WISH
TRY THE COMBINATION Oh

ALLEN, ATWOOD A DATES,

GR EA T MAMM 0 Til SAL E !

LICENHEDJBY THEIU.H, GOVT
Having hail larger experience, we urn ei.ntl

dent 01 success lu our ONE HOI.I.AIt NAI.E

JST N 0 T I (I K
Wo will present to any person Handing its n

club In our GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE Milk
Drc.HH Putlern, Piece of Sheeting, Hewing Ma-
chine, a Carpet, a Watch, 4c., Ac.

AI.X. FREE OF FONT

(VGreatoHl Inducementsrrer offered.
_

Circular mid HampleHeulIreu to any uddu

ALLEN, ATWOOD 4 BATES,
Noh. 67 Milk, Trt and SI Duvouuhlru M.,

Boston, Mnati.

D u *"

Medina.
aivcoiuiiiTi

OFFICE NO. 57 WEST KING STUFF 1'

(Lato Dr. D. McCormick’s.)

LANCAH T E It , I* F. NN A

Treats private dNenses successfully with his-uewremedies. Also, weakness from ludlsrro-
tlonaof youth—muleor feinnio. Tho medicine
Is pleasant to the ta- to and>mell. No change
of diet,andconsequently noexposure.

Patients notwlsulng to present themselves
an have medicine seal to theiruddress hy •!< -
crlblng diseases in their letters. J(l (»inw*l

jyjAKWIIAI.I/M KI.IXIK.

HEADACHE—DYSPEPHIA-COKTI VENKmm
If yousutler with headache try M a iu> iiai.i.'h

ELIXIR, and he eouvlncn.l Hint although
other remedies have fulled to euro you, tin.*
will give you Instantami permanent relief.
If by over-excitement and fatlguo yoM

nerves have become so weakened ttist Head-
ache admonishes > ou something niorudangei •
ous may happen, such as

Pai-st, Dim.nkss ok Hioht,
and other alarming nervous nitfilans tin n
Marshall’s Elixir, hy giving lone and M r« ru;i ii
to yoursystem, restores you to perfect, health.

Whenever food which should lie digested n -
malns in Uio stomach, causing pain and tin-
easiness for tlio want or that principle who h
would render It easy of digestion, then I\\
using Marshall's Elixir you will supply this
deficiency and prevent Its recurrence, ami no
he radically cured of Dyspepsia.

The stomach being thus cleansed from an
unhealthy to a healthy coudlMou, ci st I vein•-*
and the other altondant disorders of the bow* l-
are ofnecessity prevented.

Prtco of Marshall's Elixir, 81.00 per bottle.
For sale by all Druggists. Depot, KtUl Market

Hlreel. M. MARSHALL ft Co., Dith'glM'
Proprietors. fe-J Jy w ..

$5OO K,: 'VA «"'

Tho undersigned would call theiillenlloti oi
Horsemen, Farmers, Families and others to
their Invaluable

UNIVERSAL EMBROCATION
For tho cure of Thruslt, Rotten Jlool
Sweeny, Collar or Huddle Galls, old or fresh
Wounds, Cuts, Swelling or. Sprains, Hums
Scalds, bore Throat, Palu In Hack "r
Kidneys, Stliruess oi Joint, Hacked Hand*.,Toothache, Corns, Hanlons, Frosted Feet m
Limbs, Bites or StlagH of Insects, anti many
other diseases Incident to man or beast.

Warranted the cheapest and best Lluim'.;,i
now In use, or the money refunded.For sale by Druggists and Country Hton-keepers generally, and by the proprietors
KENDIO ft WEAVER, Paradise, Lancaster
county, Pa.

By WM. M. WILSON, Wholesale Diugg.st
No. I’lW Market street, Philadelphia.

Hy JOHN THJRWECHTEK, M. If., Cor. Oil,
and Fenu streets, Reading, Pa.

Tne above reward will no |>ald to any oneproducing a llulmont showing more g. na.imcertificates of cur- s e Heeled, where U Is ru .mi-
fuctured. than this article. Jan „7 Jjii w t

JUR EAT RESTORER

S C II K ETZ’S
CELEBRATED BITTEKiCOUDIAI.

This medical preparation is now ollcn d to
tho pa bile ns a reliable substitute tortile many
worthless corap .unds wulch now Hood the
markot. It la purely vegetable, composed of
yurlons herbs, gathered trorn the greut store-
house of naLoro, aud selected with iim utmost
care. It Is not recoinmendoias a Cuuk am.,but by.lts direct an J salutary lnfluenco uponthe Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs, Hlotmicn
and Bowels, It nets both us a preventive audcure for many oi the diseases to which thoseorgans aro subject. It Is a rellablo FamilyMedicine, and cun be taken by either Infant oradult with tho same beneficial results. It Isn
certain, prompt- and speedy remedy for HIA It
• RHtEA, DYSENTERY, BOWEL COM
DYSPEPSIA, LOWNEBS OK SPIRITS
FAINTINGS, HICK-HEADACHE. Ac. FurCHILLS and FEVERM of all kinds, It Is farbetter and safer than quinine, without any of
Its pernicious effects, it creates an appetite,
proves a powerful dlgofleer of food, aud will
counteract the efiecls of liquor lu u lew min-
utes.

PREPARED UV
JACOB.SCUEETZ, Sole J’rojrrietor,

N. W. COR. FIFTH AND RACE HTItEETH
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOLD BY' ALL DRUGGISTS.
and

tf>l AAn REWARD for ANY CANE
tDI.UUU of the following diseases, which
the Medical Faculty have pronounced incura-
ble, that DR. RICHAU’S GOLDEN RKME-
IEB will not euro. Dr. Rlchau’s Golden
Balsam No. 1, will euro Syphilis In Itsprimary

; and secondary stages, suen as old Ulcers, Ul-
cerated Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Skin Erup-
tions andSorenessof tho Scalp,eradicating dls-
eas- s and mercury thorough!,). Dr. Rlchau’s
Golden Balsam No. 2, will enre tho third
stages: and I defy those who do sutler fromsuen diseases to obtain a radical care without
theaid of this medicine, widch does not pre-
vent the patients from eating und drinking
what they like. Price of oltner No. l or 2, So
per bottle or two bottles, #>.

Dr. Rlchan's Golden Antidote,a safeand rad-
ical cure for Gonorrhea, Graveland all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with full direc-
tions. Warranted to cure. ttrlce, $3 per bottle.

Dr. Rlcban'a Golden Ellx* d* Amoura radi-
cal cure for General Debility in oldoryoun"
imparting energy to those who have let! a 1110
oi sensuality. Price, |5 por bottle, or two bot-
tles#).

On receipt of price, by mail orExpress, theseremedies will be shipped toany place. Prompt
|attention paid to all correspondents. Nouogenuine without the name of Dr. Rlchau’solden remedies—D. B.Richards, sole proprie-
tor, »lown In Glass of bottles AddessDR. D.B. RICHARDSfb*oawdftlyw No. 228 Varlck st., New Y orkOffice hours from 9AM.toO P. M. Circulars
sent—Correspondents answered.

QHANOED HANDS.
*

The subscriber has taken charsoorthe Uurand Beaianrant under lioese’s Hxctuuieu Hn
tel, at the Railroad Station mcniuigo ho-

MOUNT JOY, PAPreParod 10 “““““o the publlo
CHOICEST WINES ANDLIO liensAthi, Bar; and in his thes^Z*bl° Umt m°

ep 1 tfw 861 JOHN MONTGOMERY 1


